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SUMMARY 

TKEKDS IN THE DEVELOPMENT OP PJ13TICS LIGHTIHQ 1CUIHMI yV 

fey 

Walter Glass 
American Louver Company 

Skokie, Illinoii U.S.A. 

ft« introduction of plastici, particularly cellulose acetate, uí»ea--for»tódiayde 

ani polyvinyl chloride o-îcured mainly during the late 1930' e.   Subsequently these 

fc*v« been superceded by acrylics, polystyrene and more recently polycarbonate has 

been introduced for the more technically demanding applications.    In parallel, the 

acope of lighting applications hSF expanded and current items range from automotive 

lenses to louvres,  street lighting reflectors and diffusere, fluorescenti tub« lighting 

fixtures and integrated luminous ceilings,    Fabrication techniques for their manufac- 

ture include injection moulding, extrusion and casting.    Polystyrene and polymethyl 

»ethaorylate aocount for the bulk of plastic currently used in the United States of 

America with still relatively minor proportions of polycarbonate.    Wltile the consump- 

tion of polystyrene, however, has remained fairly static over the last five years, 

\J    The views and opinions expressed in this paper are those of the author 
and 4o not necessarily reflect the views of the secretariat oí  UNIDO. 
This document îias been reproduced without formal editing. 
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that of polymethyl methacrylate has more than doubled to an anticipated consumption 

of 70 million pounds in 1972. 

It is contended that lighting standards in the United States of America ar« 

ooneiderably higher than those of other countries and that,  in conseguano« they 

provide an indicator of short term potentials elwHher*.    The ultimate potential 

for this market is much greater,  however, as wen in tnc Uniteci States thi- hai net 

yet oeer. achieved. 
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f.  INTRODUCTION 

A - Lighting standards, «Ithough varying greatly tmm  countrv to 

country have grown continuously for centurier. llowver. the most dynamic 

growth has been in the twentieth century. 

B - The early indoor light caw? first, from wood f irae/f«I lowed b 

torch©», tallow candles, oil arid kerosene lampa, arc light, gas lamps, 

electric fi lmnt bulb» and finally gat filled tubes, quart« lampa a od 

mercury vapor lamp«. 

€ ~ A» Mght »owe«« became »ore concentrated and powerful, so toe» 

did glare and dlacomfert increase, Consequent! y various types of shielding 

waa introduced, begiontug with baffles placed at right anrle« to the light 

source, followed by glass panela, metal louver», prismatic glass Una» 

and finally alsac aluminum reflectora and baffles, each development and 

improvement coinciding with the increaa« of lighting standards and light 

iutenalty. 

II. IÎÏTRODOCTION (IF FUSTIC INTO LI OUT INC PRODUCTS 

Ä - Plaatice were introduced to lighting equipment ,'n the late mo'a 

however, early plaatlc shades, diffyesera and accaaaoriea, with the fxeeptioo 

of small compression molded parta wer« highly unsatisfactory. These 

early plastic products had « tendency to warp, discolor, crack, erazt and 

generally discourage the architect and lighting equipment manufacturer 

and his customer. These early materiale were cellulose acetate, urea 

formaldehyde, vinyl, polychloride. Styrene and acrylic followed. 



H  - Aa  plastic powders and  resins  improved,  and molding,  extruding 

and casting techniques advanced,  satisfactory lenses and diiiuaers were 

produced to a point where they were generally accepted   in lighting equip- 

ment, by the middle oí  194Q. 

C - In early 1950 plastic d iff users and lenses were not  only accepted 

but actually : pec it led tor both  indoor and outdoor lighting application»,    As 

knprnvi'd light  sources were developed,   revolutionary fixture design followed, 

primarily made possible by   the use  ol   plastics. 

Such  features a.s automobile  tail l^mps,  followed by sealed beam 

headlights,  flood lighting and street  lighting reflectors,  Hie buoys and 

beacons to  name a few outdoor applications.    The advantages  in order of 

diminishing  importance are; 

1»     Less breakage  (versus  glass) 

¿.    Even light distribution 

3. Light:Kjas oi  weight 

4. Appearance 

5. Adaptability to varied fixture ties Ago 

I*.    Cost 

?,    Ease of maintenance 

8. Light transmissloo 

9. Durability 

10. Case of   installât ion and handling 

11. Variety ot   rolors    "a liable. 

J 



hi  the  middle   fi!   ì'JJO  a  plastic   Jnta-er was  developed and  ¡micnied 

by  an   American   Libiti ¡uy.  Company   aiwl   ¡hi:,  a« comp) ¡ shn-eut    inllnenced   the 

design and  development   oí    indoor   i îulit inu equ ¡proni!    I-,r  many   years   !o »'-imo. 

S pee Li icail y   the   introduction of    the   Imir  toot   ami   later  ! he*  (>¡%<U¡    toot 

fluorescent   tube,   required  fixtt-re design n*   vervjieaw construction   to 

support  steel  or glass  -'iff users  oi   such ma^n i hide.     This caused a 

definire   iiierea.se  oí  e«i1 imr construct ion and  t ¡x titre   instai lati.»u.     The 

plastic louver,  because oí   its  light  weight   oi   |ive pounds,  eons true led oi 

lijrh!   stabilized  polystyrene versus  ten poundsW   a 81 eel   louver and  e í ¡uh t 

pounds !ur au e lumi nom   limvu',  officient   diffusing  angles and   low cost 

permitted exempt tonal sayings   in  J betöre costs  thrtitijrh elimination ol   weicht 

and materials,  and reduced  installation costa by seme sixty  (WW)   percent. 

Also  it led  to  the development and   installation of   luminous oeilinjis 

which  is  the forerunner oi   the  integrated ceilings  ol   today.    Add í i imial 

pJastie lighting diffusers were developed  to a point  where some seventy- 

five   i755á)  percent  of  ell lightir.g diffusers   In the United Stales   today 

are made of plastic and  in some cases complete  lighting  fixtures are 

cu'istrueted el   plastic.    These diffusers  in addition to  louvers are   injection 

molded,  prismatic sheet and  forms,  extruded prismatic sheet  and  forma,  casi 

aceyliu sheet and forms,  polycarbonate diti users  for hazardous  locations, 

and   the Zenith  of   all   lighting  di it users,   ¡he  parabolic   Jo>yr»r  of   silver 

or sold vacuum plated. 



III.   l'OTLNTIAI. (ir THî;  l.T^HTINC MARKET 

A  - The  potential  ut   i he  lighting market   is so  huge  that   it   can easily 

excito  t he   imagination. 

H       Long considered a growth   industry,   its rate  oi  growth has 

increased dramatically  in recenL   years,  and promises   to accelerate as time 

progresses.    Noi   too many years ago there was only one tail lamp on an 

automobile,  no light   in a refrigerator,  stove or vacuum cleaner,   only an 

occasional  street  lamp on a corner;  15  to 20 foot candles was considered 

a wtll lighted school room,  or office and a single light bulb  in a corridor 

was sufficient.    Today there are a minimum of half a dozen lights   in the 

tail light  oi"  an automobile, street  lights every 200  feet, and  100 foot 

candle  installations considered as just average.    Lighting equipment 

continues  to  improve  in efficiency,   in design,  opérât ion,and  in the uses of 

material  in keeping with   improved  light  sources and higher lighting atandtrda 

Today there are many new innovations in  the development stage of  lighting 

equipment,  both as to appearances as well as efficiency.. 

A« a measure of potential   in 1«(,  the value of  all  plastic fixtures 

used   in   indoor,   nqu-residential building was approximately $80,000,000. 

This was an  increase oi   specifications of   plast ic materials  in 19«  of 

2S   .     Between   1'ISH  and   I'Lil while   the commercial light i tig  level was   riaii.g 

'17     ¡n   the   toiled States,   nales   of    licitine,  equipment   cose   IH37-   to 

'•I.H  lui lion  a   vear and   Hairs   <>f    ] mnps and   bulbs doubled   to S77<i  million. 

I"il«s!t'\   oiticials   ascribe   I lie  -rcvih   t... i-roader use   oi   electricity   and 

!U" ''nrtl   '"Mansion.      Cri!  lbs   . -.-O'I»!   t >-e   boosts   in   1 ¡¡¿|,|   i ,¥   levels   clearlv 



helped.    Today  the acrylics and styrènes, between them, account  for Jim 

major bulk of the  lighting market.     There is a small amount  of   tw» 

million pounds of PVC used.    Polycarbonate accounts for another  two 

million pounds at the present time hut   is  increasing at a modest  par«. 

Below is a table of  increase of pounds of material used from w« through 

1971 î 

Year 
Millions of 

Pounds 

1959 thu 1971 
Sty rene 

12 

1960 m 
1961 1.6 

1962 2*1 

1963 25 

196U 27 

1965 32 

1966 3i* 

1967 38 

196S 36 

1969 37 

1970 37 

1971 34 

1972 38 

Millions  of 
founds 
Acrylic 

-Ü- 

-u- 

-Ü- 

3 

6 

12 

22 

31 

3f 

**3 

47 

SO 

70 

These  figures pertain  primarily to  the   indoor  lisrt>>ny equipment   market 

and do  not  take  into cons ¡deration uses  nt   plastic ami mt i.oi   liyl.tiny 



industries such as automobiles and other various  type» of specialized 

1 i gh t i ng equ i pme n t. 

C - Lighting standards  in the United States are considerably higher 

than   in any other country by a considerable margin»       Lighting standard» in 

tie Common Market have been about ten years behind  th« lighting standard» 

in th». United States,  but the gap in narrowing rapidly.     North countries 

and parts of South Africa, are lone twelve year» behind the United 

State« standards.    Some oi  the Latin and South American countries,  with 

minor exceptions are about fifteen years behind Unites State»' standard». 

The rest oi  the countries in the world are probably even further behind 

that . 

IV.   COUCLUSÏiH*» 

Tin* roMon» for the lower light ¡ng standards   in other countries.as 

compared ta the United States are varied,     ignorance and indifference» are not 

real   reasons  Inmost caaes.      Recovery alter periods of war,  lack of  adequate 

power  ¡acuities, political changes,   financial conditions and stability and 

economic cundí Hqss   in general  have  beet,  the primars   reas,m for lagging 

improvement  in lighting standards.    The United States,  having been blessed 

with a» almost  continuous comparative prosperity,   has had the opportunity 

to   I orge ahead in the development   of  better light   sources, superior  lighting 

equipment   and  advanced   lighting standards, 

V.      Ri:C(JMMI'.NliATIONS 

I'..day as commun irat ions and   travel   have   improved considerably,    the 

tr,ip   "«-!wtM""-   ""• ""''^   States  and  uih,r  .uii.iries,    lighting standards,   and 



- lì 

equipment it narrowing repidJy.     Improved economic Gondii loi», è«,-, 

-tability ingoi^-r^ntt, higher starts oi   living.  inerea.ed con.rpuclIon. 

und financial aid by the Unite« Nation« and World Hank, »*v. end «re en. 

tributing to improved lighting standards throughout   Mie world.     "Better 

Light,  Better Sight» w«.  the United States slogan   twenty-llve veara ag» 

•nd it is true that there 1. no more important ,riit   a roumry ran give its 

citisene, both preaent and future,   than i0 carefully develop t!,«  y„ung 

Aildren.' eye., particularly during school year«,    nigh«. Ughtin* at.ndard. 

though coating .lightly »ore at thai beginning,   f* much cheaper  in  the long 

run, affecting many economic., .uch a. improved worker efficiency,  greater 

traffic ..fety, peraonal .afety, efficient operating procedure. and general 

hu«*n wall being.    Let u. .11 put an effort  toward  "BetterLigh.   - Heiter 

Sight - Better Living". 






